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No. 107

AN ACT

HB 1534

Amending Title I (General Provisions) of the ConsolidatedPennsylvania
Statutes,providingforan official publication of the ConsolidatedStatutes,
adding provisions relating to unofficial statutory provisions, changing
provisionsrelatingto thecorrectionoferrorsin andprintinganddisinbuti-on
of statutes, repealing inconsistent statutory provisions and making an
appropriation.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thepartanalysisof Part lof Title 1,actof November25,
1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the ConsolidatedPennsylvania
Statutes,addedDecember6, 1972 (P.L.1339,No.290), is amendedby
addingan item to read:

PART I
THE CONSOLIDATED PENNSYLVANIA STATUTES

Chapter

5. Official Publication of the ConsolidatedStatutes
Section2. Part I of Title 1 of the act, amendedDecember6, 1972

(P.L.1339,No.290),is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 5
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE CONSOLIDATED

STATUTES

Sec.
501. Publicationanddistribution.
502. Preparationandcontents.
503. Official statusof publication.
§ 501. Publicationanddistribution.

(a) The Legislative ReferenceBureaumay compile, edit, publish,
print, supplementand revise or contract directly or through the
Legislative Printing Clerk for the compilation, editing, publishing,
.printing, supplementationor revision of an official publicationof the

ConsolidatedPennsylvaniaStatutesandamendmentsthereto. It shall
bethe dutyof the Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,uponrequest
of the bureau,to arrangefor the prompt distribution of the official
publication and the supplementsthereto and revisions thereof in
accordancewith the provisionsof thischapter.Thispublicationshallbe
in additionto thepublicationof advancecopiesof statutesandtheLaws
of Pennsylvaniaexceptthat thebureau,whenauthorizedby concurrent
resolution of the GeneralAssembly, may reducethe numberof such
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statutesandlaws publishedandprinted andprovidefor themannerof
their distribution anda fee to be chargedfor certaindistributions.

(b) The prices to be charged for individual copies of and
subscriptionsto the official publication,the supplementstheretoand
revisionsthereof, for reprintsandboundvOlumesthereof,which prices
maybefixed without referenceto therestrictionsplaceduponandfixed
for thesaleof otherpublicationsof theCommonwealth,andthenumber
of copies which shall be distributed free for official use shall be
establishedby the bureau.Without limiting the generality of the
foregoing, the bureaumay providefor thefree reciprocalexchangeof
publicationsbetweenthis Commonwealthandotherstatesandforeign
jurisdictionsandfor the free distribution of at leastonecopyof every
publicationprinted underauthority of this chapterto each:

(I) County for the useof its law library.
(2) Memberof the GeneralAssemblyat the post office address

specifiedby him.
(3) Law schoollibrary which pursuantto rulesof courtreceives

copiesof printed briefs and recordsfiled in the SupremeCourt of
Pennsylvania.
(c) Paymentsfor documentspublishedby authorityof thischapter

shall be madeto the Departmentof PropertyandSupplieswhich shall
pay the sameinto theStateTreasuryto thecreditof theGeneralFund.
Such moneysare herebyappropriatedfrom the GeneralFundto the
Legislative ReferenceBureauto carryouttheprovisionsof thischapter.
§ 502. Preparationandcontents.

(a) In compiling and editing the Consolidated Pennsylvania
Statutesandamendmentstheretofor publication, the bureaumay:

(1) Omit provisionsof theamendatoryactswhich do notbeconfe
-a partof thestructureof thisactorwhich do notconstitutepartofthe
law as providedin section1101(b)of this title (relatingto enacting
clauseandunofficial provisions).

(2) Includetheprovisionsora summaryof theprovisionsreferred
to in paragraph(I) of this subsectionina footnote,appendix,tableor
other form at such a place and in such a manneras it deems
appropriatebut any unofficial provisions so included shall not
constitutepart of the law.

(3) Includetablesof contents,summaryanalyses,sourcenotes,
paralleltables,indexes,crossreferencesto statutesandregulations,
andsuchotherprovisions,whetheror not containedin this actor in
any amendmentor amendmentsto this act, as the bureaudeems
appropriatebut any unofficial provisions so included shall not
constitutepart of the law.

(4) Include the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaand proposed
amendmentstheretoas well as selectedgeneralandpermanentlaws
andamendmentsthereto.
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(5) Establisha form of citation of such publicationor any part
thereofwhich may beusedfor thepurposeof draftingamendmentsto
this actandfor otherpurposesnotinconsistentwith theprovisionsof
section 102 of this title (relating to citation of Consolidated
PennsylvaniaStatutes)andsection303 of this title (relatingtocross
referencesbetweenprovisionsof the ConsolidatedStatutes).
(b) ThePresidentProTemporeof theSenateandtheSpeakerof the

Houseof Representativesshall approve:
(1) The form and contentsof the publication preparedby the

bureau.
(2) All contractsenteredinto by the bureauor the Legislative

Printing Clerk pursuantto section501(a) of this title (relating to
publicationand distribution).

(3) All regulationsand decisionsof the bureaurelating to the
distribution of the publicationandthe pricesto bechargedfor such
publicationspursuantto section 501(b) of this title (relating to
publicationand distribution).

§ 503. Official statusof publication.
Thepublicationpreparedby thebureaupursuantto thischaptershall

constitutean official publication of the ConsolidatedPennsylvania
Statutesand shall be legal evidence of the laws containedtherein
including the Constitutionand laws incorporatedthereinpursuantto
section502(a)(4)of this title (relatingto preparationandcontents).

Section3. As muchasrelatesto section1101 ofthechapteranalysis
of ChapterIl and sections1101, 1104 and 1105 of Title I of the act,
addedDecember6, 1972 (P.L.l339,No.290), are amendedto read:

CHAPTER 11
STATUTORY PROVISIONS

Sec.
1101. [Style and position of enacting clause.]Enacting

clauseandunofficial provisions.

§ 1101. [Style andpositionof enactingclause.]Enacting
clause andunofficial provisions.

(a) All statutesshall begin in the following style: “The General-

Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaherebyenactsas
follows:”. Suchenactingclauseshall be placed immediatelyafter the
preambleor thetable of contentsof the statute,or if therebe neither
preamblenor tableof contents,then immediatelyafter the title.

(b) Preambles, tables of contents,summary analysesfollowing
major subdivisionheadings,sectionandminor subdivisionheadings,
crossreferencedescriptions,sourcenotesandparallel tablesshall not
constitutepart ofthelaw andtheLegislativeReferenceBureau may,in
its discretion, either include or omit suchprovisionsin bills draftedby
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thebureauincluding billspreparedinitially byagenciesorpersowcri/her
than the bureau.

(c) Notwithstandinganyprovisionof this act or otherstatutetothe
contrary, in amendinga bill or a statute it shall not benecessaryto
amendordeleteanyprovisionwhich doesnot constitutepart~ftheJaw
contained in the bill or statute which may be affectedby such an
amendmentnor shall it be necessaryto add any. suchprovision to
conform to such an amendment.
§ 1104. Printing of amendatorystatutes.

(a) General rule.—The Director of the Legislative Reference
Bureaushall, in printing amendatorystatutes,causeto be printed the
sectionor part of the statuteonly as reenacted.Exceptas providedin
subsection(b) of this section,in thesectionor partof the law reenacted,
the Director shall cause to be printed betweenbrackets,the words,
phrases,or provisionsof the existingstatute,if any,which havebeen
strickenout or eliminatedby the adoption of the amendment,andhe
shall causeto be printed in italics or with underscoringall newwords,
phrasesor provisions,if any,which havebeeninsertedinto or addedto
thestatuteby the passageof suchamendment.

(b) ConsolidatedPennsylvaniaStatutes.—Inprinting as much of
any statuteas addsan entiretitle, part, article, chapter,subchapteror
othermajorsubdivisionto the ConsolidatedPennsylvaniaStatutes,the
Directorshall causesuchadditionto be printed in Romantypewithout
underscoring,andin printingasmuchof anystatuteasdeletesor repeals
an entire title, part, article, chapter, subchapter or other major
subdivision of the ConsolidatedPennsylvaniaStatutes,the Director
shall notcauseto beprinted theprovisionswhichhavebeendeletedor
repealedunlessthedeletionorrepealwaseffectedbytheuseofb,acke1.~
§ 1105. Correctionof errorsin statutes.

(a) Procedurefor correction.—Whereany statuteshall havebeen
finally enactedandit shall beascertainedthatsuchstatuteis technically
defectivein form, or containsmisspelledwordsor typographicalerrors,
or the plural or singularnumber,or the past,presentor future tense
appearswhereanothershouldbeused,or whereawordclearly intended
to be insertedhas beenomitted, or where a word clearlyshouldhave
beenomitted,or wherea word is correctlyspelledbutit clearlyappears
thatanotherword was intended,or wherea title, part,article, chapter,
subchapteror othermajor subdivisionheading[or a sectionheadingor
the summary analysisthereof] or a crossreferencein anyamendmentto
the Consolidated PennsylvaniaStatuteshas been omitted or is
erroneous or otherwise defective, the Director of the Legislative
ReferenceBureau,in punctuatingandeditingsuchstatute,shall have
authority, with the approval of the PresidentPro Temporeof the
Senate, the Speaker of the House of Representatives,and the
Departmentof Justice,to correctthe original copyof such statute,as
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filed in the Departmentof State,if such correctionwill not in any
manneraffect or changethe meaning,intent or substanceof such
statute.

(b) Notation of correction.—Wheneveranysuchcorrectionon any
statuteis made,a notationthereofshallbemadeontheoriginal copyby
the Director of the Legislative ReferenceBureau,togetherwith his
signature,followedby theapprovalandsignaturesof the PresidentPro-
Temporeof the Senate,the Speakerof the Houseof Representatives
and the Attorney Generalor his deputy. [Except in the caseof the
addition or correction of the title, part, article, chapter, section~irother
analysisat the beginning of the next higher unit of the Consolidated
PennsylvaniaStatutes,a] A notationof suchcorrectionsshallalso be
printed in the Laws of Pennsylvaniaas footnotesto the statuteson
which the correctionsweremade.

(c) Unofficial provisions of statutes.—The Dfrector of the
Legislative ReferenceBureau, in editing andpreparing statutesfor
printing, shall haveauthority to addto thestatuteprovisionswhich-do
not constitutepart of the law asprovidedin section1101 of this title
(relating to enactingclauseandunofficial provisions)andto~correct-cr
omitsuchprovisionscontainedin thestatute.In makingsuchchangesit
shall not benecessarytoobtain theapprovalsor to make~
requiredunder subsections(a) and(b) of this section.

Section4. The sumof twenty-five thousanddollars($25,000),or as
muchthereofasmaybe necessary,is herebyspecificallyappropriatedto
the LegislativeReferenceBureaufor the periodJuly 1, 1973to June30,
1975, to carry out the purposesof section 2 of this act.

Section5. All actsandpartsof actsare repealedin sofarastheyare
inconsistentwith theprovisionsof this actandshallbesuspendedto the
extent and for the period of time they are inconsistentwith any
concurrentresolutionadoptedthereunder.

Section6. The provisionsof section3 of this actshallapplyto bills
enacted into law but not finally preparedfor printing prior to the
effectivedateof thisactandshallapplyto an official publicationof the
ConsolidatedPennsylvaniaStatutespursuantto section2 of this act
issuedafter the effective dateof this act.

Section7. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The17th day of June,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 107.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


